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Th€ Rhode Island HiStorical Society 
John Brown House 
p Pow(!r Str~et, p~9videnc:;~, Rbocje lsl@d 02906 
Telephone (403) 331-8575 
Hon. Senator Claiborne Pell 
325 Russell Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.<;! 20Sl0 
Dear Sena.tor: 
I am inforJI_leQ by ta.r:ry Reger of the American Associat:!op of My.~eum!? 
that the Senate Ruies and Ad.niinistratio11 Committee 11ext: J'hu:rsd11y, May 13 
w:U.l take y.p the matter of reautho:tit.ing the National Museum Act which, 
as you know weli ,. is under the Smi th.sonia11. We would like tQ aclcl our 
support to the reauthorj.~ation a.IJ.d. ~sk you to do what you can far fa:vorabie 
action, too. The :reauthorization cails for one million dollars in 1983 
and L 25 million dollars for 1984.-8?. What st.r-ikes u,s as 'being i_JIJ.port;mt 
apoµt the N~tion~l M~seum Act has been its support for museum conservation, 
It ha.s :provided fellowships for conservators and it has supported regional 
c;Qhserva'tibri centers. It has also sponsored· a r~cent r~pcrrt which calls 
for the establishment of a national institute fa;>r cons~rvation. I know 
this was one of 'the aiea~ you were interested in in the original IMS 
legislation. While it's true in some ways something like the National 
Museum Act might l)e l>~tter off under the IMS. During this period of flux 
we think the best that can be done is to keep it ~t-rong. l hope yoµ agl'.'ee 
and will lend your ~upport fo!' the -rea.uthorizatiofi. · - · -
ct: Alexander Crary· 
Sincerely yours, 
Albert t. Klybetg 
Pi recto!' 
C::ollecting, preserving, and sl_la_i:ing Rh_odc: I_sl;ir:ui hjsrory at three locations in the City of Providence [02906): 
John Brown House, 52 Power ,St,eet; Mu_seum of Rhode Island I-fistofy at Aldrich House, I.16 iknevoknt Street; 
and the Ljbr_ary, I_~I Hope Street. 
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